
We are excited to celebrate Halloween on Monday! Students are able to dress up
in costumes (as long as they are comfortable and school appropriate). Student’s
costumes should not cover their face, include weapon props, or be difficult for

them to move around in.

October SuperHero Character Trait: Perseverance
Dates to Remember

● Friday, November 11th               No School - Veterans Day
● November 21-25th                   No School - Thanksgiving Break!

Grade Level Letters
Second Grade

Reading: In reading, the students listened to the story,
Amy’s Light, and made visualizations. The students drew
their visualizations and wrote about them. They learned
the vocabulary words: innocence, giddy, flicker, and
suddenly. In word student, students reviewed the sounds
of the -ed ending and sorted the words by the /t/, /d/,
and -ed sound.

Math: Students began Module 2! They learned strategies
for adding two and three digit numbers using place
value.

Writing: In writing, the students listened to the story, I
Will Never NOT EVER Eat a Tomato. They discussed and
created lists about things that they like and dislike. They
then wrote a story about something that they like or
dislike.

Third Grade
Reading: This week in reading, students read more
nonfiction articles about the National Park Service
and talked about different text features and the
main idea for nonfiction articles.

Math: In math, students continued to work on
rounding on a vertical number line, and then
transferred their knowledge to begin graphing. They
collected data for bar graphs and learned important
vocabulary like scale, interval, categories, label and
title.

Writing: Students are continuing to explore
personal narratives. They heard stories from
different students and talked about challenges they
have been through and lessons they have learned
from different moments in their lives.



Specials

Teacher Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday
Sullivan/Haines Art PE No Specials! Music Art

Goldsmith/Andrews PE Music No Specials! Art PE

Raynes/Downing Music Art No Specials! PE Music

Blurbs
Wheel Wednesday: The second and third graders will be participating in Wheel Wednesday every three weeks.
They will be rotating through their special area teachers or through some teachers inside the 2-3 learning
community! One of the wheel rotations will be Spanish with Ms. Fabiana. Here is a link to learn more about
what students will be doing in Spanish!

Art with mrs. Drury: The 2-3 art newsletter!

Community Wishlist: We always have items on our wishlist here in the 2-3 learning community! Here is a
current list of items we would love to have donated: thick colored Expo markers, command strips, Hershey
Kisses, washi tape, Scotch thermal laminating pouches, Sharpie chart markers, snacks (Goldfish, graham
crackers, etc), M&Ms, Loctite Fun-Tak (blue), EZ Lifego double-sided tape (heavy duty). Ziplock bags (gallon or
sandwich).

Scholastic: You can choose to have your books shipped to your home or delivered to me with our class order!
With a $25 order, you can pick a FREE $5 Book (use code: READS).
Class Order Due Date: 11/4/2022
Shop Our Class Page: https://orders.scholastic.com/PFWXP
Please share the Class Page link to extended family and friends. All orders also earn FREE Books for our class.
Thank you for your support!

FALL PTO FUNDRAISER: November will be our Turkey Feather Fundraiser.  All of the funds raised will be donated to
the PK Yonge Heart to Heart Program to assist PKY Families in need.
The Turkey Feather Fundraiser is a fun competition between K-5 classes.  Each teacher has their own turkey
and each feather can be purchased for $0.25.  The class with the most feathers will be awarded an ice cream
party along with the "Official" Turkey Feather Trophy for the year. There will be a Sign-Up Genius sent out later
this month looking for volunteers to help during Elementary Lunches.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H06OqbLyW6v2vXbJ_K3cDyXO1ip10rktXJgLQqQhe4s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H06OqbLyW6v2vXbJ_K3cDyXO1ip10rktXJgLQqQhe4s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1p2_iGzryCs3Vzi5gUtlC8E_lklFikWZ122fwk6fnJuU/edit?usp=sharing
https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Forders.scholastic.com%2FPFWXP&data=05%7C01%7Cmsullivan%40pky.ufl.edu%7C137551b31cd8444a944808da7cc3169e%7C0d4da0f84a314d76ace60a62331e1b84%7C0%7C0%7C637959474585128581%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=uhHNiAWhXCk8rSs87N25wlV7ZZu%2BTM85Gu1ep6hF8Lo%3D&reserved=0


Photos of the Week


